
Order for Morning Worship

*Congregation please stand.  Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.

 

Pealing of the Tower Bells                                                                                                          David Busby, Chimer

Call to Worship and Prelude         Praeludium and Fugue in G Major                  Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
BWV 557

*Hymn in Procession 580                             Lead On, O King Eternal                               LANCASHIRE

*The Invitatory & Gloria Patri 70                                      MEINEKE

O Lord, open our lips. And we shall declare your praise.
We praise you, Lord. Your holy name be praised. 

*The Peace

*Venite       Psalm 95                               Musical Setting: DARWALL’S 148TH

Come, Sing With Joy to God

Highlands United Methodist Church
Seventh Sunday After Pentecost

JUly 23, 2017 – 10:30 A.M. SerVICe

Serving for Altar Guild: Leisha Harris, Vance Holder

Serving as Ushers: Mike Buchanan, Tommy Thompson

Serving as Verger: Brian Bellenger

Serving as Lay Reader: Malcolm Carmichael

Preaching – The reverend Mark Hughes

liturgist – The reverend Deb Welsh

Choirmaster and Organist – richard Phillips

Children’s Moment – Danny Jones

Highlands United Methodist Church affirms that nothing can separate anyone from the love of God.  
We invite all to worship, wonder, and discover God’s grace as we aspire to create a safe space for all  

to participate fully in the life of this community of faith.

We are called to shine as a beacon of hope, grace, belonging, and respect for all people. Regardless of age,  
gender identity, ethnicity, sexual orientation, family, financial status, nationality, physical or mental ability,  

past or future, there is room for you at Highlands.

† All children are welcome to stay in worship, or a nursery is provided for ages 4 and younger. An usher will be happy
to direct you there. Children ages 4 to 2nd grade are encouraged to come to the chancel when called to the Children’s 
Moment and may then attend Children’s Church or return to be with their family. If you are visiting today or this is 
your child’s first time in Children’s Church, we ask that a parent accompany their child downstairs in order to  
provide emergency contact information and meet our staff.

† Children’s bulletins, books, and crayons are available from the ushers for use in worship.  

† Please pick up a guest welcome bag after worship to learn more about Highlands. Feel free to call or email the church
with any questions or pastoral care needs. We would love to have the opportunity to visit with you.  

† Parking is free on Sundays at all metered street spaces near the church, at the Hotel Highland Parking Deck on
Magnolia Avenue, and in the Highlands Bar and Grill lot on 11th Avenue South.

1045 Twentieth Street South        Birmingham, Alabama 35205           
                 (205) 933-8751        highlandsumc.net
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PSAlM 96:1-6, 11-13                                               Chant: Hal Hopson (b. 1933)

The cantor will sing the Response first, followed by all.

The cantor will sing the verses.

O sing a new song to the Lord, Sing to the Lord all the earth! Sing to God and praise God’s name.
Proclaim God salvation day by day, tell of God’s glory among the nations,

and God’s marvels to all the people. (R)

The Lord is great and worthy of all praise, to be feared more than all gods; all other gods are merely idols.
For the Lord made the heavens! Oh the splendor and majesty of God’s presence!

Oh the power and beauty of God’s temple. (R)

Let the heavens be glad, let the earth rejoice, let the sea roar, and all its creatures;
be glad, you fields, and all your fruit. Shout for joy, all trees of the woods,

sing to God who now comes, who comes to judge the earth with right and the people with truth. (R)

First lesson                                                                                                                                       Romans 8:12-25
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

*Canticle (Music may be found in the pew racks)          Glory to You                                                             John Rutter (b. 1945)

1. Glory to you, Lord God of our fathers;
you are worthy of praise; glory to you.

2. Glory to you for the radiance of your holy Name;
we will praise you and highly exalt you forever.

3. Glory to you in the splendor of your temple;
on the throne of your majesty, glory to you.

4. Glory to you, seated between the Cherubim;
we will praise you and highly exalt you forever.

5. Glory to you, beholding the depths;
in the high vault of heaven, glory to you.

6. Glory to you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit;
we will praise you and highly exalt you forever.

*The Apostles’ Creed 881

The Prayers                                                        The Reverend Deb Welsh

The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom, you know our necessities before we ask and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion 
on our weakness, and mercifully give us those things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for our blindness we cannot ask; 
through the worthiness of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever.   Amen.

Silent Prayer

Prayers of the People and The Lord’s Prayer 895

Choral response                                                  Hear Our Prayer                  George Whelpton (1847-1930)
The Chamber Choir

Greetings and Parish Notices 

Offertory Anthem                                       O For a Closer Walk with God                                                                   
The Chamber Choir

O for a closer walk with God, a calm and heavenly frame; 
A light to shine upon the road that leads me to the Lamb! Return, 

Holy Dove, return! Sweet messenger of rest; I hate the sins that made Thee mourn, 
And drove Thee from my breast. So shall my walk be close to God, calm and serene my frame; 

So purer Light shall mark the road that leads me to the Lamb.

Charles V. Stanford (1852-1924)                                                                                                                                                                            Text, William Cowper

*Doxology with Alleluias 94                     LASST UNS ERFREUEN

The Children’s Moment                                                                 Danny Jones

*Sequence Hymn 314                                  In the Garden                                                                     GARDEN

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.  Glory to you, Lord Christ.

*Gospel lesson         Matthew 13:24-30, 36-43

The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon                                      The Reverend Mark Hughes 

Prayer of Thanksgiving  

Invitation to Christian Discipleship  

*Hymn 77                                            How Great Thou Art, verses 1, 2, 4                            HOW GREAT THOU ART

*Blessing and Sending Forth

*CHOrAl Benediction                                        God Be With You                               Ralph Vaughn Williams (1872-1958)
The Chamber Choir

After the retiring procession concludes, you are invited to be seated in the sanctuary until the conclusion of the voluntary.

*retiring Voluntary                                Praeludium and Fugue in A Major                      Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
BWV 559

Pealing of the Tower Bells

 Highlands is truly blessed to have such committed people in the choir who offer their gifts to the worship services, 
which inspire us and feed our souls each week. During the next few weeks, we are giving the full choir a well-deserved 
break. We will  continue to have a small chamber choir or soloist to provide special music during worship at this time.

	


